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Wo aro now offering. A really
and elegant Is placed

within tho reach of all. Wo offer a
largo now stock of rocking chairs at

reduced prices, ranging from

to
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can no more stand cold woathor than can tho lilies
HUMANITY Remember, right now, that fliinnols aro cheaper

than funerals, and underwear costs les3 than undertakers ;

therefore, wo say, como all who shlvor and aro lightly muilled and
wo will warm you up.

This Way T?1-,r1- o TT
JL unu. uuvi nvui.I) for your

In bovine vour varus let it bo nothing hut tho "Utopia Yarns," Saxony, Ger--

mantown and Spanish. There is nothing in tho market to equal them in
quality.

iio-iJ.- cs iNortn main oireut,

tow make Room for:

Beauty

ser-

viceable articlo

greatly

$1,00 $2C.OO.

Son.

lauiiv-i- o
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I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

ig Inducements to Buyers
o AT THE

People's

y
In

j

)

Shenandoah, Pa.

a

All

14 South Jlaln Street,

!

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 6o, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladies' Eutset Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 7fio.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.

Hen's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

lo

121 North Main Street,

'or !

Ten Tons Chop Our own make.

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Tlrree
IsTEW OATS.

One Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Timothy Hay,

Arrive This WeeJi.

Evening
Chairs

Goods

To-da- y

WILL WORK' SIX DAYS

The Coal and Iron Company
Issues an Important Order.

SIX PER mm, INCREASE

With the Increased Number of Working
Day at tlio Mine, tho ltuto of Wngen to
ho Paid Ih Further Incrc-wie- Six Ter
Cent. Tho Outlook Very llrlght.

ORK la and around tho
mines in this region

during tho coming win-to- r

will bo brighter
than for many years, if
tho present may bo

taken as a critorion. As foreshadowed in
those columns during tho past week, tho
Philadelphia & Heading Coal & Iron Com-

pany on Saturday issued ordors for all col- -

lierios controlled by them to work six days a
week on niuo hours time. Heretofore tho

collieries havo until recently worked hut four

days a week. Tho order increasing tho
number of working days will not only bo

gratifying news to tho miners, but to our
business men as well, who havo suffered

greatly from tho hard times prevalent during
tho past six months. But tho dark clouds

now appear to bavo cleared away, and tho

outlook is considerable brighter for tho

future.

Tho order increasing tho working days at
tho mines also effects a largo number of

railroad men. Nearly all of tho crows at
Cressona, Palo Alto, Tamaqua, Mahauoy

riaue, Gordon and Shamokln wore tempor-

arily suspended during tho idleuoss of the

collierios, but they have now been put at
work again. Last week 8,753 cars wero sent
to market, with a tonnago amounting to
201,303 tons. This was tho heaviest week

for somo mouths, and tho present wcok will

exceed that.

Tho Reading Company is away behind in
its output of hut year, and as thero aro only
two months in which to inako it up, overy

department will bo pushed to its utmost
capacity. This fact, together with tho
satisfactory condition of tho coal trade, will

at least givo tho miners in this region six days
a week for tho next two months, when tho
fiscal year of tho company closes.

Another brght lining to tho dark cloud

that has been hovering over tho Schuylkill
region is tho fact that tho rato of wages to bo

paid for tho last half of September and tho
first half of October is flvo per cent, nbovo

tho basis, an incroaso of six per cent.
Tho following collieries drawn to return

prices of coal sold in September to determine
tho rato of wages to ho paid mako tho fol-

lowing returns :

West Shenandoah, P. & It. C. & I. Co.
Preston No. 3 do do
Bast do . do

...2 01.1

...2 oa--

R7.8

Monitor do do .2 00 9
Suffolk do do 2 68 1

Average .2 01-- 3

Tho rate of wages for last half of Septem-

ber and first half of October, 1893, is five (5)
per cent, above tho $3.60 basis.

The above increaso is duo entirely to tho
fact that the product of the collierios which
happened to be drawn at this time was almost

entirely marketed on tho lino no coal of
any account from tho collieries having been

sent to tide, and is not due to any such

Increase in tho average price recolvod forooal
in the general market.

Poor working time at the mines effects

every branch of trade in this section, and
when tho order is given for an increased

number of working days or a higher rate of
wages our merchants and others prepare for a

revival of trade. Thero is ovory reason to

believe that the fall trade will bo a brisk
one.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
liko it for horses. lm

May It Come Aeulu.
Fitz and Webster's "A Breezy Time" hold

tho boards at the Opera House on Saturday
ovoulug. A better musical faroo oomody
never appeared here. The piece is refined,
amusing and Is an elegant euro for the blues.
Daily Jftm, At Ferguson's theatre, Friday,
October Gth.

Congrecatloiml Alt ellng,
A Congregational meeting of tiie First

Presbyterian church of town will bo held in
the audieuco room of the church this evening
for tho purposo of extendiug a coll to a pas-

tor. Ker. William Linn, of Pottsville, will
act as Moderator. A full 'attendance of
members of tho congregation Is jquesteu.

A BRUTAti ATTACK.
Anthony WIIUkIiu Kxpcrlouco on h

I.omily UlRhMay.
Yesterday Anthony Wllkalus, residing on

East Lloyd street, walked to Mahanoy City
to vllt friends and remained with them until
evening, when ho started to walk homo.
Tho road betweon tho two towns Is a very
lonoly ouo and somo places aro almost like
deserts. When Wllkalus reached ouo of
these places last night he was ovortakcu by a
carriago containing four or flvo men, supposed
to bo Lithuanians. Tho occupants jumped
to tho road and without any provocation
began a vicious attack upon tho lonely
travolcr. Wllkalus says ho was beaten with
"billies'1 and other woi'ipons and when ho
finally foil in a heap, oxhausted, his assail
ants tho carriago and drovo off.

Wllkaltis remained where ho fell for somo
timo, ho doos not know how long, as ho was
partly unconscious most of tho timo. When
ho regained sufficient strength ho succeeded
in walking to his homo hero. Ho is confined
to his bed and is under tho caro of a
physician, although It is not thought his
injuries aro of a daugorous character. Upon
tho solicitation of tho Injured mau's brother,
Justice Tootney and Constablo Giblin
undertook to trace tho mou who mado tho
attack and have thus far succeeded in finding
the owner of tho carriage.

AMERICA'S DAY.
Tho Kxecutlve Committee Held n Sleeting

Here Hiilurthl.
America's D ly, which Is celebrated by tho

patriotic organizations of this and adjoining
countios on Labor Day, was to havo beon ob-

served at Schuylkill Haven this year, but
through somo fault of tho organizations of
that town no demonstration was held. For
this reason tho Executive Commlttco hold a
mcoting on Saturday evening in this town for
tho purposo of making preliminary arrange-
ments looking to tho selection of a placo for
1891. The committee is at present composed
of tho following officers: President, Georgo
Omian, of Shainokiuj Vice President, W. A.
Thorn, St. Clair; Socrotary, C. T. Straughn,
Shenandoah, .

Tho coramltteo has been in receipt of so

many iuquirios rolativo to tho next placo of
mcoting, it has finally decided to issuo an
official circular culling for a convention at
Mahanoy City. This convention will solcct a
placo for holding tho convention and parado
on America's Day in lSjJ Thoso circulars
will soon bo Is mod, and each camp and
council is expected to send ono delegate.
Tumaqua is already working hard for tho
honor of being named as the place for hold
ing the demonstration, and ono or two other
towns aro moving in the same direction.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenuy's,

Wagered on l)eid Dog.
The sporting fraternity is having a good

laugh at tho expense of ono of our town
butchers who takes an interest in fighting
dogs. A few weeks ago this butcher and
another man engaged in tho same business in
town got iuto an argument over the respect! vo

merits of tho dogs they owned, which
culminated in oach man putting up ton
dollars as a forfeit for a fight for $100 a sldo.
Tho butcher who furnishes tho laugh had
placed his dog under the caro of a Gilbcrton
friend about a year boforo. A few days ago
ho went to Gilberton to get tho dog and put
it in training for tho proposed fight, but to his
dismay was informed that his dog had been
dead six months. Tho butcher avoids tho
sporting fraternity now becauso ho is con
stautly annoyed by querios as to why ho bet
ten dollars on a dead dog.

Havo you tried McElhenuy's fried oysters ?

Thursday's Trip.
On Thursday morning, next, Watkln

Waters Post, No. 14G, Grand Army of the
Republic, accompanied by many of our
citizens, will go to Allentown to participate
in tho parado and festivities attending tho
annual Grand Army Day of Pennsylvania.
Parties wishing to go with the Post and take
advantage of tho special low rates should
apply to tho committee, F. H. Hopkins, B. G

Hess and O. T. Gibson. It is regretted tho
heavy expense" required for the trip pro
hibited tno engagement of tho Grant Baud.
The Post will be quartered at tho Merchants'
Hotel.

111 Sleet
On account of last Friday being pay day

and most member of the Board of Health
being engaged at their stores the hoard did
not hold its usual weekly meeting, and
President Spalding has called a meeting for
this evening, at 7 o'clock, in tho Council
chamber.

Sunday School Convention.
A semi-annu- convention of tho Primi

Jive Methodist Sunday . schools of Schuylkill
county was held at Mahauoy City
Shenandoah was represented by Misses Nellie
Uaugh, Annie Timmlns, Maud Parrish, Mrs,
W. J. Slnoock, as regular delegates, aud Rev.
J, Proudo as representative.

Ttilrtl Annual Hall.
The third annual ball of the Boston Jiun

Fife and Drum Corps will bo hold on Friday
evening, the 13th Inst., in Foley's hall, Gil

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

Williams

Fall

Store

Sale

Thousand Bushels

berton. The committee having the af&ir lu
ehargo coutUts of Joseph Beaeher, John Hall
aud Silas Miller.

The Great Amkrioan C&otiiiko Stors,
31 N. Main street, has Jut received ouo of
tho largest stocks of clothing ever brought to
ghenandoah. Tho finest selection of eheviota
aud Irish Friese in the county. Come aud
examiuo goods before goiug elsewhere. 23 Gt

I I WAS Jl 111 11

The Eastons Succeed in Win
ning- - From Us.

A M BUJM OF ERRORS

Tho VMtorn Lot Hut Tow 0irurtiiiilllt--
Slip Through Their Hands mill Our New
Pitcher Win Not ns Klliitlvo ns In l'rl-tin- y'

(funic.

OK an oxhlbltlonhytwo
clubs which has estab-

lished good records tho
second game between
tho Shcnaudoahs and
Eastons at tho Trotting
park was a dismal

failure. It was ono of tho poorest played
games of the season and tho great number of
spectators loft tho grounds very much dis
appointed. Tho homo toam put up a contest
of tho ragged-edg- o order aud allowed victory
to slip through its hands twice.

Bauswino was a disappointment. At tho
close of th o oxoellcut gamo ho pitched
against tho Eutons on Friday ho declared
that ho had only called about half his ability
into play. Ho must havo lost most of it at
Pottstownon Sa urday, for ho displayed very
little of it in tho second gamo hero. It is

truo that ho did not receivo good Bupport, but
his caso no doubt comes in with others in tho
old story that a pitcher cannot ho counted
upon to pitch a good gamo every day. Thero
is a general belief that had Setloy pitched the
gamo tho remit would havo been different.

Tho homo fielding was far from its usual
standard aud Fulmcr demonstrated that he
cannot play tho left field. Ho had three
errors thero last Friday aud three in tho last
game. Ho cannot cover ground as Martin
can in that position aud Is not as good in
judging Hies.

Up to the fourth inning tho gamo was a
pretty good ono, although Umpire Whaleu
had aroused Indignation a few times by
somo very shady decisions which affected
botli sides. lie seemed to havo an "off day '
with tho homo talent. In tho fourth the
visitors mado their first scoro, and principally
on account of errors. McDonald took first
base on a bad throw by Bauswino, but vj'hen
Mills hit tho hall McDonald went out on
Nyce's throw to third. Mills got to secoud
on Frank Henry's muff aud went to third on
Wright's hit. Wonte then brought Mills and
Wright lu with a three bagger, which was
mado after Messltt missed a chanco to rctiro
tho sldo on a foul fly.

Iho homo team went tho visitors one
better in tho fifth inning. Frank Henry was
hit by a pitched ball aud took his bate,
Mossitt followed with a hit, Fulmcr took his
baso on balls and Ward brought tho throe
men in on a throo-has- hit. Soon after tho
cheering stopped Ward went out whllo trying
to stoal homo by Wonto's throw to tho
catcher. Tho score stood 3 to 2 in favor of
the homo team but before tho inning ended
tho visitors again took tho load. A wild
pitch, two singles, a double aud three errors
gavo thorn four runs and ran the score up to
0 to 3 in their favor. Thero were tiro
strikes on Kraus, tho first man at the hat and
he struck at tho wild pitch, but got to first
beforo Messltt could recover tho ball,
Hogrlevcr mado a hit, McDonald sent Kraus
homo with a and an error oach
by Ward, Ed. Henry and Martin, coupled
with a final hit by Mills resulted in making
three more runs.

In tho sixth inning Bauswino got as far as
third, on a baso on balls, a passed ball and a
stolen base, but the sido was retired beforo he
could score. Tho Eastons wero retired in
short order.

In Iho seventh inning there was a tug of
war and tho bope that was raised in the
breasts of tho homo people during the first
half of tho inning went down with a crash
in tho last half. Mossitt started out with a
hit, Fulmcr aud Ward got'flrst baso on errors
by Mills and Won to aud Messltt was forced
home by Fox taking his base on balls. Ed.
Henry brought Fulmer and Ward home,
Nyco got to first when Henry was thrown out
to second and afterwards stole second
Bauswino brought Fox homo with a hit aud
Martin brought Nyce homo with another.
Bauswine went out on the catcher's throw to
third and Frank Henry struck out, leaving
Martin on first.

When Easton wont to the bat in tho soventh
inning tho score stood 8 to 6 in the home
team's favor. Hogrlevcr made a hit, Mc
Donald aud Betts took their bases on balls,
Milt followed with a hit that brought
Hogseiver aud McDonald homo and Betts
aud Mills scored on hits by Wente and Kraus
and an error by Fulmer, thus the scoro was
again olianged in favor of the visitors.
During the latter half of this inning thero
were several cries for Setley, who was on the
bench, as Bauswine was hit freoly after he
succeeded in gotting the ball over the plate.

The Eastons luado the eleventh run in tho
eight inning purely on errors, llougelver
got ills first and seooud base ou one by Fulmer
aud when Ed. Honry missed the throw in
the runner got around to tbo home plate.
Tho scoro:

SIllOcANDOAU. H.
Fulmer, If 8
Wurd, U 1

Fox. lti 1

HTTUwy.lb 0

P. II corf, at
Mmu, o...

IB.
0
1
0
j!
1

I
I

PO.
5

T mm

Totals g 9 31 10 11

n. lu. po. A. on
,3 1 U U 0
.2 1 S 8 1

2 o l ;i o
2 2 3 5 1
1 1 0 0 O
0 2 0 1 1
1 I 111 2 1

. 0 lino0 II O II

.11 lo J i" T
INNlNrJS.

Shenandoah 00003050 08knsiou 000 2 4041 x--lt
Earned 3; Enston. 4.Two Iibto Three baso hitsWord, Wente. ntruc out by llnuswlno. 1;

bv Hughes, 8 Bases on balls-- ofl Bauswino. 8
off lluirhos, 0. Hit by pitcher P. Ilenryr
stolen hnsis-I'V- ix. Nyco, Bauswino and Kraus.I'irBtbasi pn rrors benandoah, 3; Hoston.S.Passed ball-Kr- ags 1, Wild lno,
1 Lett on bases hcniindoab, 8; Kuaton, 5.1 line of gamo 1 hournnd b minutes. Umpire

halen.

USE DANA'S BAKSAPABILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

HARVEST DAY.

Ileitutlfiil Services In T.iwn and at lillen- -
filtUltll.

Harvest Day servicos wero held in All
Sainti Protestant Episcopal church yesterday
under tho supervision of Kov. Bridgeman, the
rector. Tho church presented a boautlful
appearance, tho rector aud Mrs. Bridgeman
and members of tho oougrogallou having
decorated it laboratoly with autumn leaves
and boughs, fruits, grain and many othor
products of harvustseason presented by friend

tno larming districts.
Improssivo Ilarvost D:iv sorvlcnn rn nl

held by tho Primitive Mothodlst Sunday
school at hllengowan yesterday, under tho
direction of Superintendent Edward Rnnnnr.
Tho following programme was rendered :
hinging, by tho school ; recitations by Annio
Conway, Hannah Jones, Mattio Beach, Sarah

Inions, Jonuio Conway, Susio Conway, Salllo
'urccll, Jonnio Nicholas. James Tp.mnlln.

May Richardson. Maria Woodhull. r.l
Caston, Salllo Greouor, Susio Gilford, Joesio
Beach and John Caston j dialogues by Jes3io
Beach, Annio Denis, Salllo Greouor. aud bv
tho officers and teachers of tho schools;
duetts by Missos Nicholas and Fallontire,

s. Urecnor and sister: solos bv lliaana
Nicholas and Salllo Greener. Hannah Jones,

very young littlo Ml. porformed her inrt
of tho program lu a vory crcdltablo manner
and buperintoudeut Cooper won tho hearty
thanks of tho school for tho attention ho gavo
in making tho preparations for tho oxercisos.
Tho school was beautifully decorated by tho
ladled of tho school.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic,' uso
Baxter's Mandrako Bitters. Every bottle
warmntod, lm

flSKtO-VAL- .

John J. Price, Jr., has gone to Philadelphia
to begin studying medicine.

John A. Eeilly and W. J. Bowse have
returned from tho World's Fair.

C. II. Carl, of Mahanoy City, spent a few
pleasant hours in town Saturday ovening.

Mrs. W. A. Koagoy, of West Coal streot, is
visiting her daughter at Philadelphia for
several weeks.

Postmaster Graebcr and
Keiper, of Ashland, paid our town a Hying
visit yesterday.

Kev. Zweizig, of Allontown, occupied tho
pulpit In tho M. E. church last evening aud
proachod an eloquent sermon.

Charles, son of Burgees Smith,
has gone to Philadelphia, where ho has.
secured employment in a barber shop.

Clilford Z. Bobbins, son of J. M. Bobbins,
of town, has tho junior class of
the four-yo- medical coursoattho Uuiverslty
of Pennsylvania.

USE DANA'S BAB3APABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Pilget Sound Points
Aro you going West to St. Paul, Great

Falls, Ilelona, Butte, Spokane, Seattle or any
point on Pugot Sound? If so, commencing
October 1st, 1803, a through line of first-cla- ss

sleeping cars will bo established betweon
Chicago and Seattlo via tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Baiiway and the Great
Northern Railway. Train will loavo Chicago
dally at 10:30 p. m. For rates of faro, maps,
timo tables, etc., apply to any coupon ticket
agent, or address John R. Pott, district
pa&ongcr agent, Williamsport, Pa. 9 19-t- f

I.I03 (I Improving.
A report was circulated in town yesterday

that J. W. Lloyd, who was stabbed by Thomas
Kelly at Glrardvllle on Friday afternoon,
had died. As stated in Saturday's IIhrald,
the wound luflioted is not a dangerous eae
aud according to tho statements of thoso who
have been at tbo bed side of the injured
man, there is no reason for fearing a fatal
result.

Aslitaml lleuteu.
Tho Shenandoah elub defeated the Ash-land- s,

at Ashland, on Saturday, by a seore
of20to7. Reose, the collegiate, pitched for
the Ashlands at tho start, but was obliged to
rotire in tho scoend inning when he broke s
bono of his right hand in trying to put Fox
out at the home plate. He was rather wild
in his pitching and was hit freely when he
did get tbe ball over tho plate. Jones suc-
ceeded him.

Ubb Wll8' Laundry Blue, the lei
Bluing for laundry use. B&oh package makes
two quarts, ISote. Sold by Coakley Bros.

fp OEKTS per yard for Oilclolli
V) that sells oa fight. Othera for

Me, 46o, aud upwards. All,
grades of pretty Carpet. Call for bar-gai-

V. It. Frlclte's Carpet";
Store, 10 South Jardiu Street.


